STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 8061

Operator: Oil Prod Inc. of Ks.
Name & Address: 2400 N. Woodlawn #115
Box 8647
Wichita, Ks. 67208

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well ___

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Oil Producers Inc. of Ks.
License Number: 8061

Address: Same as above

Company to plug at: Hour: 9:30 AM Day: 8 Month: May Year: 1990

Plugging proposal received from: Jim Line

(Company name) ____________________________ (Phone) 913-483-4092

were: 4½" casing set at 3369' w/150 sks.

Perf 3367 to 3372, D.V. at 1700' w/375 sks. Anhy cwc.

Ordered 275 sks 60/40 poz 8% gel

Plugging Proposal Received by: Gilbert Balthazor
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part None

Operations Completed: Hour: 10:45 Day: 8 Month: May Year: 1990

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

Pumped down annulus 10 sks. Max pres. 500#. Shut in 500#. Pumped down annulus 4½" 200 sks w/3 sks hulls. Max 1000. Shut in 100#

Remarks: By Allied Cementing #5287

DATE: MAY 22 1990
INV. NO. 281928

Signed: Gilbert Balthazor
(TECHNICIAN)
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